1. Pursuant to Code of Federal Regulations 33 CFR 325.2(a)(8), the Chicago District issued permits or other approvals, withdrawals, appeals or denials as follows during the period: 12/01/2005 through 12/31/2005.

2. Interested parties are advised that the following permits for work and structures in waters of the United States were issued/withdrawn/denied by the Chicago District during the month.

KEY: IP - individual permit; LOP - letter of permission; NW - nationwide; GP - general permit; RP - regional permit; ATF - after-the-fact; DEN - application denied; RAD - appeal IP denial; RAC - appeal IP permit conditions; RAJ - appeal jurisdictional determinations;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERMIT NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION OF WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200600023</td>
<td>02 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Permit For The Temporary Impact of 0.01 Acre Of Wetland For The Installation Of A Sanitary Sewer Line Located South Of Miller Road, East Of IL Route 12 In Lake Zurich, Lake County, Illinois (Section 18, T43N, R10E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulte Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td>(GP - issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200600131</td>
<td>02 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Authorization for Installation of 70 Feet of Steel Seawall at 1312 W. River Terrace Dr., McHenry, McHenry County, Illinois (Northeast Quarter of Section 18 T45N R9E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy, Jill</td>
<td></td>
<td>(GP - issued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500628</td>
<td>05 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Proposed Replacement of Church Road Bridge over Black Walnut Creek at Central Avenue Located approximately Two Miles Northeast of Peotone, Will County, IL (NW 1/4 Sec 16 T33N R13E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will County Highway Department</td>
<td>(GP - issued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application ID</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500917</td>
<td>06 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Restructuring of Luanching Docks at Waukegan Harbor Public Boat Launch on Lake Michigan in the City of Waukegan, Lake County, Illinois (SW Quarter of Sect. 22, Twp. 45N, Rng. 12E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500923</td>
<td>06 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Proposed Repair of Two Anomalies on Existing 18-inch Diameter Crude Oil Pipe Line along Baker Road at Jackson Creek in Will County, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200501002</td>
<td>06 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Permit For The Construction Of A Commercial Development Located South Of IL Route 173 And East Of Kenosha Road In Zion, Lake County, Illinois (Section 17 &amp; 18, T46N, R12E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200600098</td>
<td>06 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Permit For The Repair Of A Seawall And A Minor Discharge Of Sand Located At 22525 W. Silver Lake Avenue In Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (Section 9, T46N, R10E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200600129</td>
<td>06 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Permit For The Construction Of A Single-Family Home Resulting In 0.11 Acre Of Wetland Impact Located At 25829 N. Arrowhead Drive In Mundelein, Lake County, Illinois (Section 1, T43N, R10E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199900583</td>
<td>07 Dec 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200500789</td>
<td>13 Dec 2005</td>
<td>Replacement of Existing Seawall on Karen Court at Nippersink Lake in the Fox River Watershed of Unincorporated Spring Grove, Lake County, Illinois (NW Quarter of Sect. 4, Twp. 45N, Rng. 9E)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
200600220  Cain, John                              Replacement of Existing Seawall on Blackhawk Avenue at Squaw Creek in the Fox River Watershed of Unincorporated Ingleside, Lake County, Illinois (NE Quarter of Sect. 14, Twp. 45N, Rng. 9E)  13 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200600221  Zambrano, Paul                          Replacement of Existing Seawall at Columbia Bay Lane on Fox Lake in the Fox River Watershed of Unincorporated Lake Villa, Lake County, Illinois (SE Quarter of Sect. 36, Twp. 46N, Rng. 9E)  14 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200500261  City of Chicago                         Proposed Construction of a New steel Sheet Pile Wall Along the North Branch of the Chicago River at 1685 North Throop Street in the City of Chicago, Cook County, Illinois  15 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200600191  Brown, Roger                            Construction of a Bridge for a Private Drive over the Skokie River north of Clavey Road in the Chicago River Watershed in the City of Highland Park, Lake County, Illinois  15 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200500207  M&I Construction                        Permit Application to Fill Stream Channel and Construct Multi-Family Homes on 167th Street West of LaGrange Road in Orland Hills, Cook County, Illinois (Section 21, T36N, R12E).  16 Dec 2005
(IP - issued)

200501028  Ohio Street, LLC                        Proposed Restoration of a Swale Connected to Indian Creek and Brushing and Overseeding Along Indian Creek in Aurora, Kane County, Illinois (SW 1/4 of Section 14, T38N R9E)  16 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200501113  Wichman, Chris                          Permit Application to Install Two Piers in the Fox River, at 10350 N. River Road, Barrington Hills, McHenry County, Illinois  16 Dec 2005
(GP - issued)

200501152  City of Elgin                           Proposed Dredging and Bank Stabilization of an On-Line  16 Dec 2005
Detention Pond Located South of Highland Avenue in the Lincolnwood Terrace Subdivision in Elgin, Kane County, Illinois (NE 1/4 of Section 16, T41N R8E)

Discharge of Fill into 0.266 acres of Jurisdictional Wetlands for the Construction of a Bike Path South of Route 176 at the Skokie River in the Chicago River Watershed of the Village of Lake Bluff, Lake County, Illinois (Sections 20 & 29, Twp. 44N, Rng. 12E)

Proposed Bank Stabilization of Approximately 108 Feet of Property on the Fox River in Saint Charles, Kane County, Illinois (Section 10, T40N R8E)

Proposal to Discharge Materials into Approximately 154.2 Acres of Wetlands and Waters of the United States for Development of O'Hare Modernization Program Located at O'Hare International Airport in Chicago, Cook and DuPage Counties, Illinois

After-the-Fact Authorization of Piers at Bluff Drive on Bluff Lake in the Fox River Watershed of Unincorporated Antioch, Lake County, Illinois (SE Quarter of Sect. 24, Twp. 46N, Rng. 9E)

Replacement of Existing Seawall at Sylvan Drive on Sylvan Lake in the Des Plaines River Watershed of Unincorporated Mundelein, Lake County, Illinois (SE Quarter of Sect. 34, Twp. 44N, Rng. 10E)

The Installation Of A Multi-Use Recreational Trail Resulting In 0.63 Acre Of Wetland Impact Located At...
The Raven Glen Forest
Preserve A 1/2 Of A Mile
South Of IL Route 173, East
Of IL Route 45 Near Antioch,
Lake County, Illinois
(Sections 13, 14, 23, 24;
200600120    20 Dec 2005
Lakes Region Sanitary District
(GP - issued) Permit For The Installation
Of A Sanitary Sewer Temporarily Impacting 0.03
Acre of Wetland Located Northeast Of Nippersink Road
And Wilson Road In Unincorporated Lake County,
Illinois (Section 25, T45N, R9E)

200600168    20 Dec 2005
Village of Lincolnshire
(GP - issued) Permit For Extension Of A Culvert Located At 1970
Riverwoods Road In Lincolnshire, Lake County,
Illinois (Section 23, T43N, R11E)

200600194    20 Dec 2005
Burke, Robert
(GP - issued) Permit For The Installation Of Riprap Along 90 Feet Of Shoreline On Antioch Lake,
Lake County, Illinois (Section 17, T46N, R10E)

200400987    21 Dec 2005
ServiceStar Development Company
(IP - issued) Request Authorization to Relocate 0.17 Acres of Wolf Creek for Detention and Compensatory Storage in Plainfield, Will County, Illinois

200501115    21 Dec 2005
Ohlrogge, Rod
(GP - issued) Request Authorization to Construct Two Irrigation Ponds Located Northwest of the Intersection of Schoolhouse Road and Manhattan-Monee Road in Unincorporated Will County, Illinois

200600200    21 Dec 2005
RSVP Development, LLC
(GP - issued) Permit For The Installation Of A Outfall Structure Impacting 0.01 Acre Of Wetland Located At 2300 Woodland Lane North In Riverwoods, Lake County, Illinois (NE 1/4 of Section 19, T43N, R12E)

200600207    21 Dec 2005
B&B Enterprises Proposed Installation of an Outfall Structure Into Bowes
Creek for the Stonebrook Subdivision Located South of Bowes Road and East of Crawford Road in Elgin, Kane County, Illinois (Sections 26 and 35, T41N R7E)

Jurisdictional Determination for a Parcel Located West of the Intersection of Route 45 and 191st Street in Mokena, Will County, Illinois

Authorization for Installation of 190 Feet of Riprap at 3145 East Lake Shore Drive, Wonder Lake, Greenwood and McHenry Township, McHenry County, Illinois (Southeast Quarter of Section 13 T45N R7E and Southwest Quarter of Section 18 T45N R8E)

Authorization for Construction of a Single Family Home on Lots 32 and 33 Within the Lily Lake Subdivision in Lakemoor, McHenry County, Illinois

Permit Application to Replace Storm Culvert Under Kedzie Avenue North of Vollmer Road in Flossmoor, Cook County, Illinois (Section 12, T35N, R13E).

Authorization for Construction of a Single Family Home on Lots 24 and 25 Within the Lily Lake Subdivision in the Northeast Quarter of Section 5 (T44N R9E), Lakemoor, McHenry County, Illinois

Permit For The Installation Of 120 Feet Of Concrete Block Seawall Located At 401 East Greenwood Avenue In Waukegan, Lake County, Illinois (Section 15, T45N, R12E)
3. The above permits, applications, comments received and other pertinent information are on file and may be inspected at the Chicago District Office, 6th Floor, 111 North Canal Street, Chicago, Illinois 60606. Any questions concerning these permits should be directed to Mr. Michael Murphy of the Regulatory Branch, telephone number 312/353-6400 x4037.

FOR THE COMMANDER:

Leesa A. Beal
Chief, East Section
Regulatory Branch